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Lower-extremity Revascularisation Without Preoperative Contrast
Arteriography in 185 Cases: Lessons Learned with Duplex Ultrasound
Arterial Mapping*
F. Mazzariol, E. Ascher†, A. Hingorani, Y. Gunduz, W. Yorkovich and S. Salles-Cunha
Maimonides Medical Center, 4802 10th Avenue, Brooklyn, NY 11219, U.S.A.
Purpose: we have previously reported our experience with lower-extremity duplex ultrasound arterial mapping (DUAM)
compared to contrast arteriography (CA) to predict lower-extremity bypass sites. The present study evaluates arterial
revascularisation procedures for chronic limb ischaemia based on DUAM.
Materials and methods: from January 1998 to July 1999, 195 patients (128 men, 67 women) underwent 211 lower-
extremity revascularisation procedures based on DUAM. Indications for surgery were tissue loss, severe claudication,
rest pain and popliteal aneurysm in 57%, 25%, 14% and 4% of the limbs, respectively. The mean age was 72–12 years
and risk factors such as diabetes, hypertension, tobacco use, coronary artery and end-stage renal disease were present in
53%, 58%, 53%, 50% and 12% of the patients, respectively. Previous revascularisation procedures had been performed
in 23% of the limbs. Preoperative evaluation consisted of DUAM alone (185) or of a combination of DUAM and CA
(29 limbs). CA was deemed necessary due to a combination of technical difficulties that jeopardised adequate sonographic
imaging and presence of disadvantaged run-off for medico-legal reasons. DUAM consisted of direct imaging of all major
arteries from the distal aorta to the pedal circulation. Optimal inflow and outflow bypass anastomotic sites were selected
according to a diagram based on DUAM. Adequacy of the inflow was additionally assessed by common-femoral-artery
waveform and confirmed by intraoperative pressure measurements. Post-bypass CA was obtained to verify patency of the
run-off.
Results: DUAM procedure time averaged 75–26 min. For patients who underwent only DUAM, the distal anastomosis
was to the popliteal artery in 91 cases and to tibial or pedal arteries in 58 cases. Distal anastomosis was proximal to a
significant lesion in two cases that required jump grafts. Cumulative patency rates at 1 and 3 months for popliteal
bypasses were 96% and 90%, and for infrapopliteal bypasses 90% and 83%, respectively. Inflow procedures to the femoral
artery, patch and balloon angioplasties accounted for the remaining 40 cases. Four primary amputations were performed
after CA confirmed DUAM findings.
Conclusions: contrary to general belief, these data show that high-quality arterial ultrasonography represents a safe
alternative to preoperative CA, even for infrapopliteal bypasses. This non-invasive approach may be especially useful for
patients with contrast allergy or impaired renal function.
Introduction patients suffering from diabetes mellitus, congestive
heart failure and pre-existing renal disease are at in-
Duplex ultrasonography has been extensively in- creased risk of acute renal dysfunction following con-
vestigated as a potential replacement for preoperative trast arteriography.25,26 On the other hand, duplex
contrast arteriography of the lower extremity.1–19 Al- ultrasonography is harmless, well tolerated by the
though contrast arteriography is still the preferred majority of patients and costs significantly less than
method for peripheral arterial imaging, it has technical contrast arteriography. Moreover, duplex ultra-
limitations such as inaccurate estimation of the haemo- sonography provides anatomic as well as haemo-
dynamic significance of arterial lesion20,21 and failure dynamic information.
to reveal patent distal arteries subjected to low flow. Validation studies have already shown the reliability
In addition, it is associated with well-documented local of duplex ultrasonography for the imaging of femoro-
and systemic complications.22–26 Elderly population or popliteal1–3,10,11,19 and infrapopliteal12,15–18 arterial seg-
ments. However, it is widely accepted that test quality
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Table 1. Secondary revascularisation.technology are the basic requirements for an accurate
imaging. Additionally, because of the dynamic nature Status
Previousof the examination and the limited field of view,
revascularisation Occluded Patentultrasound information is not delivered in a “roadmap-
procedure n n Totallike” fashion for the surgeon’s interpretation. Ac-
Femoropoplitealcordingly, surgeons are unwilling to give up on the
bypasses 22 5 27 (45%)traditional standard contrast arteriography for surgical
Distal bypasses 10 0 10 (17%)planning. Femorofemoral
bypasses 2 3 5 (8%)We have previously reported our validation study
Aortofemoral bypasses 0 61 6 (10%)and preliminary experience with infrainguinal by-
Axillofemoral bypasses 1 3 4 (7%)passes based on duplex-ultrasound arterial mapping Aortic graft2 0 2 2 (3%)
Popliteopopliteal(DUAM).18 This is a report of our experience with 185
bypass3 1 0 1 (2%)lower-extremity revascularisation procedures based
Iliac angioplasty +on DUAM alone. stent 1 34 4 (7%)
Tibial arteries
angioplasty 1 0 1 (2%)
Total 38 (63%) 22 (27%) 60 (100%)
Patients and Methods
1 One stenosis of Dacron graft post puncture for coronary angio-
graphy.Patient population 2 One correction of abdominal aortic aneurysm and one for aortic
trauma.
3 Correction of popliteal aneurysm.From January 1998 to July 1999, 214 lower extremities
4 One stent migration to distal aorta.in patients with chronic peripheral occlusive disease
were evaluated by DUAM alone (185) or by a com-
bination of DUAM and contrast arteriography (CA)
colour flow) in cross-sectional and longitudinal views(29) for lower extremity revascularisation procedures.
of the arterial walls and residual lumen were integratedThere were 195 patients with a mean age of 72.2–11.9
with velocity data for interpretation of the results. Ayears (range 30–97 years). One hundred and twenty-
peak systolic velocity (PSV) ratio [2 was used toeight (66%) patients were men and 67 (34%) women.
determine haemodynamically significant ([50%) sten-Risk factors for atherosclerotic disease such as diabetes
osis. A PSV ratio [3 was used to confirm a [70%mellitus, hypertension, tobacco use, coronary artery
stenosis. The arterial tree was directly imaged fromdisease and chronic renal failure were observed in 104
the distal aorta to the pedal arteries and the arterial(53%), 113 (58%), 103 (53%), 98 (50%) and 24 (12%)
segments were classified as normal or mildly diseasedpatients, respectively. Indications for work-up were
(<50%), significantly stenosed ([50%), occluded orclaudication in 54 (25%) limbs, rest pain in 30 (14%),
not visualised. Additionally, a more precise estimationgangrene in 73 (34%), non-healing ulcer in 49 (23%)
of length and degree of focal arterial narrowing wasand popliteal aneurysm in 8 (4%). At least one previous
performed, particularly for single focal or sequentialrevascularisation procedure had been performed in 50
lesions suitable for balloon angioplasty. The sono-(23%) limbs (Table 1).
graphic evaluation of the aortoiliac segment included
direct imaging and analysis of common femoral artery
(CFA) waveform. Mild abnormality of CFA waveform
Duplex ultrasonography was defined by PSVZ60 cm/s and/or spectral broad-
ening and colour-flow disturbances and an ac-A single operator with training in vascular surgery celeration time <140 ms. Severe abnormality consistedperformed all the tests using an ATL HDI 3000 or an of acceleration time [140 ms and/or damped mono-ATL HDI 5000 duplex colour scanner. A variety of phasic waveform.scanheads (linear 7–4 MHz, linear 10–5 MHz, linear
12–5 MHz, curvilinear 2–5 MHz and phased array
3–2 MHz) were used during a single examination to
obtain high-quality B-mode and colour-flow images Mapping protocol
as well as Doppler velocity spectra. At the completion
of the test, a colour-coded diagram mimicking ar- The examination was started from the CFA and fol-
lowed with profunda and superficial-femoral-arteryteriography was drawn to help formulate the re-
vascularisation strategy. Ultrasound images (B-mode/ scanning in the supine position, mild genuflection and
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Table 2. Infrainguinal bypasses.
Distal anastomosis/conduit
Preoperative Popliteal Popliteal Infrapopliteal Infrapopliteal
evaluation PTFE vein PTFE+AV fistula vein Total
DUAM 59* 32 11 47* 149
DUAM+CA 4 0 10 8 22
Total 63 32 21 55 171
*One case of combined femoropopliteal/popliteal dorsalis pedis bypass.
abduction. The popliteal artery was studied both from bypasses to the popliteal artery in 95 (56%) limbs and
the medial and posterior approaches. Patients were to an infrapopliteal artery in 76 (44%) limbs (Tables 2
placed in lateral decubitus for the posterior insonation, and 3). In 27 instances there were concomitant inflow
which included the popliteal artery in its entire ex- procedures (Table 4). Additionally, in 40 other cases
tension, the tibioperoneal trunk and the peroneal ar- revascularisation strategy consisted of balloon or patch
tery. In the same position, the anterior tibial artery was angioplasty or suprainguinal bypasses (Table 5).
examined using a lateral approach. The infrainguinal Infrapopliteal bypasses evaluated by DUAM (58)
scanning was concluded with the study of the posterior had a single tibial or pedal site for distal anastomosis
tibial, dorsalis pedis and common plantar arteries in 34 (59%) cases, two possible sites in 19 (33%) and
performed in the original position. Ipsilateral iliac three in five (8%). Peroneal, anterior tibial, posterior
arteries were examined using a lateral approach com- tibial and dorsalis pedis arteries were the more prox-
pressing the scanhead towards the psoas muscle. The imal possible sites for distal anastomosis placement in
infrarenal aorta examination followed. If aortoiliac 28, 23, 18 and 16 instances, respectively.
disease was present the contralateral iliofemoral seg- Completion arteriography confirmed the pre-
ment was also studied. The ipsilateral subclavian– operative DUAM findings in all but one case. An
axillary scanning was optional for patients undergoing unsuspected significant stenosis in a calcified anterior
axillofemoral bypasses. tibial artery required a jump graft to the dorsalis pedis
artery. Another jump graft was performed in a patient
who underwent femoropopliteal bypass despite a pre-
Contrast arteriography dicted poor run-off by DUAM.
Preoperative CA was ordered in 29 patients in the
Standard preoperative CA was obtained when sono- presence of disadvantaged run-off (18) for medico-
graphic imaging of essential arterial segments to for- legal reasons and due to a combination of technicalmulate revascularisation strategy was inadequate or
difficulties. These included previous bypass surgeryin the absence of patent run-off by DUAM.
(13), marked oedema (eight), obesity (four), open
wound (four), lack of patient’s co-operation (four),
severe arterial wall calcification (two) and poor visu-Intraoperative evaluation
alisation of the anterior tibial artery origin (one). In
five patients DUAM revealed absence of run-off. FourCompletion arteriography confirmed patency of the
primary amputations were performed after CA con-distal anastomosis and of the run-off. In patients
firmed DUAM findings. The remaining case under-undergoing infrainguinal bypasses the aortoiliac seg-
went a distal bypass. Additionally, this group ofment was evaluated at the completion of the procedure
patients had eight secondary amputations after earlyby pressure gradient between the donor and the radial
occlusion of bypasses to extremely disadvantaged run-arteries. A gradient >15% of the systolic pressure
off.warranted on-table angiography and repair of the
Direct aortoiliac imaging was not performed in 10inflow lesions.
cases with a patent well-functioning suprainguinal
bypass graft for logistic reasons, three cases evaluated
for popliteal aneurysm correction, two with a recentResults
normal study, one uncooperative patient and 1 patient
with colostomy. Additionally, incomplete sonographicDuplex ultrasonography examination lasted from 30
visualisation of the aortoiliac segment occurred in 22to 150 min (average 75–26 min). Lower-extremity re-
vascularisation procedures consisted of infrainguinal (10%) cases due to a combination of factors such as
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Table 3. Infrapopliteal bypasses.
Distal anastomosis site
Preoperative
evaluation Peroneal Anterior tibial Dorsalis pedis Posterior tibial Total
DUAM 14 15 15 14 58
DUAM+CA 3 9 2 4 18
Total 17 24 17 18 76
Table 4. Concomitant inflow procedures for infrainguinal by- CA. In the remaining 14 cases, pressure gradient and
passes. on-table arteriography revealed one common iliac ar-
Preoperative tery occlusion and one external iliac artery stenosis.
Procedure evaluation Cases (%) While CFA waveform was severely abnormal in the
latter, it failed to show the external iliac artery stenosis.EIA* balloon angioplasty +
stent DUAM 10 (37) The CFA was occluded in seven cases. Comparison
CIA** balloon angioplasty + between CFA waveform and direct iliac imaging was
stent DUAM 4 (15) performed in 177 limbs. Four limbs were eliminatedCombined CIA and EIA balloon
angioplasty + stent DUAM 2 (7) from the analysis due to severe narrowing (three)
Axillofemoral bypass DUAM 8 (30) and dilatation (one) of the CFA producing a severely
Femorofemoral bypass DUAM 1 (4) abnormal CFA waveform. The relationship betweenThrombectomy of axillofemoral
bypass + graft extension to CFA waveform and direct visualisation of the aortoiliac
PFA*** DUAM 1 (4) tract is shown in Table 6. For the purpose of this study
Thrombectomy of femorofemoral iliac artery stenoses were divided into four subgroupsbypass DUAM+CA 1 (4)
according to the location and number of lesions to beTotal 27 (100)
compared with CFA waveform (Table 7). Group I was
* EIA – external iliac artery. composed of common iliac artery stenosis, group II of
**CIA – common iliac artery. stenosis at external iliac artery origin, group III of*** PFA – profunda femoral artery.
sequential stenoses to external iliac artery origin and
group IV of stenosis at mid and distal segment of
Table 5. Revascularisation procedures. external iliac artery. With one exception, all cases of
iliac occlusion had an acceleration time ranging from
Preoperative
140 to 225 ms. The acceleration time observed in iliacProcedure evaluation Cases (%)
stenoses ranged from 55 to 215 ms. No attempt was
Femorofemoral bypass + made to correlate the degree of stenosis with ac-
contralateral iliac balloon
celeration time because the haemodynamically sig-angioplasty + stent DUAM 6 (15)
Femorofemoral bypass DUAM 2 (5) nificant stenoses were classified in ranges with
Iliac angioplasty + stent DUAM 4 (10) significant overlap among the subgroups.
Axillobifemoral bypass DUAM 3 (7)
The 1- and 3-month cumulative patency rates forAxillofemoral bypass DUAM 2 (5)
Patch angioplasty DUAM 4 (10) popliteal bypasses following DUAM as the sole im-
Iliofemoral bypass DUAM 1 (3) aging technique were 96% and 90%, respectively. For
SFA, popliteal and/or tibial
distal bypasses these rates were 90% and 83%, re-artery balloon angioplasty DUAM 7 (18)
Popliteal embolectomy DUAM 1 (3) spectively.
Popliteal aneurysm repair* DUAM 7 (18)
SFA angioplasty DUAM+CA 1 (3)
Aortobifemoral bypass DUAM+CA 1 (3)
Popliteal and tibial balloon
angioplasty DUAM+CA 1 (3) Discussion
Total 40 (100)
The end of this millennium has been marked by an* Popliteal–popliteal bypasses for popliteal aneurysm repair were
not included in the analysis of the infrainguinal bypasses. accelerated technological progress that stimulated the
development of less invasive treatment and diagnostic
procedures. Accordingly, contrast arteriography hasgas interposition (11), obesity (11), lack of patients’ co-
operation (four), ascites (one) and iliac artery tortuosity been challenged by the development of magnetic-
resonance angiography and duplex ultrasonography.(one). Seven of these patients underwent preoperative
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Table 6. Common-femoral-artery waveform · direct sonographic imaging of inflow.
Common-femoral-artery waveform
Direct aortoiliac
imaging Severely abnormal Mildly abnormal Normal-looking Total
Occlusion 14 0 0 14 (8%)
Stenosis 101 172 12 39 (23%)
No significant disease 0 16 1043 120 (69%)
Total 24 (14%) 33 (19%) 116 (67%) 173 (100%)
1 1 occluded common iliac artery misdiagnosed by DUAM.
2 1 tandem stenosis in the common iliac artery missed.
3 1 common-iliac-artery stenosis missed.
Table 7. Iliac stenosis · common-femoral-artery waveform.
Common-femoral-artery waveform
Iliac stenosis Severe abnormality Mild abnormality Normal-looking Total
Group I 1 5 2 8 (21%)
Group II 3 6 5 14 (36%)
Group III 4 4 3 11 (28%)
Group IV 1 2 3 6 (15%)
Total 9 (23%) 17 (44%) 13 (33%) 39 (100%)
In the last two years, computer-technology im- played a role. In the preliminary stages, significant
lesions were measured from bony prominences andprovements related to the ultrasound industry have
produced scanners with higher definition B-mode the information written on the diagram. In contrast to
angiographic films, the diagram does not provideimage and more refined colour-flow features. None-
theless, duplex ultrasonography’s most popular fea- an accurately scaled bone shadow. Preoperative skin-
marking for placement of distal anastomosis of tibialture remains the haemodynamic assessment by
velocity spectral waveform. PSV ratio indirectly meas- and pedal bypasses seems to be a safer alternative,
particularly for patients with sequential stenoses. Pre-ures the degree of arterial narrowing. However, the
presence of collateral branches, tapering or dilatation operative skin-marking has the additional advantage
of selection of the softest arterial segment for ana-of adjacent arterial segments, arterial bifurcation or
tortuosity, presence of close sequential lesions and stomosis placement in calcified arteries.
Preoperative arteriography was obtained in patientsinaccuracies in the Doppler angle may affect the
velocity-waveform spectra. Therefore, a combined B- with extremely disadvantaged run-off such as isolated
or severely narrowed tibial or pedal arteries for med-mode/colour-flow imaging and haemodynamic
assessment is desirable. Power Doppler helps to out- ico-legal reasons. The high amputation rate reflects
the inadequacy of the run-off in this group of patients.line the residual lumen and quantify the degree of
arterial narrowing, particularly in the presence of col- Technical limitations of ultrasound examination may
also jeopardise adequate run-off or inflow imaging.18our bleeding, exacerbated colour flashing produced
by tight stenosis or low-flow situations. Direct sonographic imaging of the aortoiliac segment
was adequate to identify and localise haemo-Inflow and outflow site selection of infrainguinal
bypass based on CA involves visualisation of an ad- dynamically significant stenosis and occlusions in 94%
(48/51) of the cases. In one patient direct imagingequate inflow with unobstructed run-off. Precise es-
timation of sequential stenoses may be irrelevant for failed to identify a 70% tandem lesion of the common
iliac artery. In another case, a common-iliac occlusionsurgical decision-making. Similarly, the information
obtained by duplex ultrasonography can be drawn into and contralateral common-iliac-artery stenosis were
not accurately diagnosed by direct sonographic im-a diagram to help surgeons’ visualisation of significant
lesions and formulation of revascularisation strategy. aging. This patient underwent a successful femoro-
femoral bypass and common iliac angioplasty andIn this study, completion angiography of the run-
off matched preoperative DUAM in all but one case. stent placement.
Our correlation of CFA waveform abnormality andAn unsuspected tibial stenosis demanded a jump graft
to the dorsalis pedis. Increased tibial artery calcification presence of significant inflow lesion is at variance with
the current literature.27,28 Visual interpretation of theand turbulent flow of sequential stenosis may have
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3 Salles-Cunha SX, Andros G. Preoperative duplex scanningCFA waveform was not a sensitive technique for
prior to infrainguinal revascularization. Surg Clin North Am 1990;assessment of aortoiliac stenosis. Sensitivity, specificity 70: 41–59.
and negative predictive value of CFA waveform for 4 Kohler TR, Andros G, Porter JM et al. Can duplex scanning
replace arteriography of lower extremity arterial disease? Anninflow occlusion were 100%, 93% and 100%, re-
Vasc Surg 1990; 4: 280–287.spectively. On the other hand, patients with significant 5 Polak JF, Karmel MI, Mannick JA et al. Determination of the
iliac stenosis could present a severely abnormal, mildly extent of lower-extremity peripheral arterial disease with color-
assisted duplex ultrasonography: comparison with angiography.abnormal, or even normal-looking CFA waveform.
AJR 1990; 155: 1085–1089.Moreover, 16 patients with a normal inflow had a 6 Legemate DA, Teeuwen C, Hoeneveld H et al. Spectral analysis
mildly abnormal waveform. Systemic haemodynamic criteria in duplex scanning of aorto-iliac and femoropopliteal
arterial disease. Ultrasound Med Biol 1991; 17: 769–776.factors, such as heart function and peripheral re-
7 Moneta GL, Yeager RA, Antonovic R et al. Accuracy of lowersistance, or local conditions and factors attributable to extremity arterial duplex mapping. J Vasc Surg 1992; 15: 275–284.
equipment settings may have played a role in these 8 Elsman BH, Legemate DA, van der Heijden FH et al. Impact
of ultrasonographic duplex scanning on therapeutic decisioncases. An attempt was made to correlate site and
making in lower-limb arterial disease. Br J Surg 1995; 82: 630–633.number of lesions on the iliac system with the CFA 9 Lai DT, Huber D, Glasson R et al. Colour duplex ultra-
waveform. However, the small number of patients sonography versus angiography in the diagnostic of lower ex-
tremity arterial disease. Cardiovasc Surg 1996; 4: 384–388.with iliac stenosis in this series and impossibility of
10 Sensier Y, Hartshorne T, Thrush A et al. A prospective com-correlation with degree of stenosis do not allow any
parison of lower limb colour-coded duplex scanning with ar-
conclusion. Severely abnormal CFA waveform speci- teriography. Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 1996; 11: 170–175.
11 Koelemay MJW, den Hartog D, Prins MH et al. Diagnosis officity and positive predictive value to detect >50%
arterial disease of the lower extremities with duplex ultra-stenosis and occlusion of the inflow were 100%. How-
sonography. Br J Surg 1996; 83: 404–409.
ever, a mildly abnormal or normal-looking CFA wave- 12 Karacagil S, Lofberg AM, Ganbo A et al. Value of duplex
scanning in evaluation of crural and foot arteries in limbs withform does not exclude significant iliac stenosis. When
severe ischemia – a prospective comparison with angiography.technical limitations prevent the performance of aorto-
Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 1996; 12: 300–303.iliac scanning in patients evaluated for infrainguinal 13 Larch E, Minar E, Ahmadi R et al. Value of color duplex
revascularisation, additional preoperative or intra- sonography for evaluation of tibio-peroneal arteries in patients
with femoropopliteal obstruction: a prospective comparison withoperative assessment of the inflow is warranted. For
anterograde intra-arterial digital subtraction angiography. J Vascthis, the operating room should be equipped with Surg 1997; 25: 629–636.
radiological capabilities for imaging these segments. 14 Pemberton M, Nydahl S, Hartshorne T et al. Can lower limb
vascular reconstruction be based on colour duplex alone? Eur J
Vasc Endovasc Surg 1996; 12: 452–454.
15 Pemberton M, Nydahl S, Hartshorne T et al. Colour-coded
duplex imaging can safely replace diagnostic arteriography in
Conclusions patients with lower limb arterial disease. Br J Surg 1996; 83:
1725–1728.
16 Sensier Y, Fishwick G, Owen R et al. Comparison betweenDuplex ultrasonography can accurately assess the sta-
colour duplex ultrasonography and arteriography for imagingtus of the inflow and run-off arteries providing enough of infrapopliteal arterial lesions. Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 1998;
information for surgical decision-making in the ma- 15: 44–50.
17 Lingush J, Reavis SW, Preisser JS et al. Duplex ultrasoundjority of patients (83%). This non-invasive approach
scanning defines operative strategies for patients with limb-may be especially useful for patients with contrast threatening ischemia. J Vasc Surg 1998; 28: 482–491.
allergy or at increased risk for acute renal dysfunction 18 Mazzariol F, Ascher E, Salles-Cunha SX et al. Values and
limitations of duplex ultrasonography as the sole imagingfollowing contrast angiography. Technical limitations
method of preoperative evaluation for popliteal and infra-to ultrasound imaging and disadvantaged run-off war- popliteal bypasses. Ann Vasc Surg 1999; 13: 1–30.
rant further radiological evaluation. Since vascular 19 Wain RA, Berdejo GL, Delvalle WN et al. Can duplex scan
arterial mapping replace contrast arteriography as the test ofultrasound is highly operator-dependent, individual
choice before infrainguinal revascularization? J Vasc Surg 1999;validation studies should be performed before em-
29: 100–109.
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